
lIT. Atzdbeitfurther enacted,That if anypersonorpersô1~ssh~dl~
maliciouslyor voluntarilybreak, takedown, destroyor deface~ny ~

sign,putup by any inhabitantof this province, to denotehis, her
or their placeof abode,occupation,businessor ~employment~every
suchpersonor personssooffending,beingthereoflegallytonvicted,
shallfprfeit andpaythe sumof ten poundsfor every suchoffence,
or bepublickly whippedo~ihis, heror their barebacks,with fifteen
lashes,well laid on. (d~)

V. Andbeitfurthzer enacted,That one in~ietyof the fines ira- nneiisowap~

posedby this actshallbe, and is herebydeclaredto be,to and for ~roprLat~el.

theuseof thepersonor personsinjured,and the othermoietyto and
for theuse of the poor of the city, borough,district or to’wnship,
wheretheoffence shallbecommitted.

VI. Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatnothing in this act con-
tamedshallbeconstruedtopreventthecommissionei~sforpavingand
cleansingthe streetsof the city of Philadelphia,from taking down
or removinganysignput up within the said city contraryto law.

Passed21stMarch,1772.—RecordedA. vol. V. pagy521.

~d~) Thepunishmentof this offence labour, post.chap.1505. (iN~tciofor-
i,s now changedto confinementat hatd suer edition.)

CHAPTER DCLIV.

An ACTfor themoreeasyrecoveryofLegacitw..

FORASMUCH as the act of generalassembly,entitled An.
Actfor themoreeasyrecoveryof legaciesis near expiring, and re-
quires a few, but necessaryamendments,Thereforebe it enacted,Legatee~T2hat, from andafterthe publicationof this act,it shall andmaybe~
lawful for anypersonor persons,to whomanylegacyor bequestof ~

anysumor sumsof money,or other goodsor chattels, havebeendebt, &c.

or maybemade,by thelastwill andtestamentof anyotherperson
or persons,legally made,to commence,sueandprosecuteanaction
uponthecase,debt,detinue,or account-render,as the casemayre-
quire,for such legacy,after it becomesdue, in any of the County
Courtsfor holding of pleas in anyof the counties within thispro’
vince. And if it shall appearthatthe legacyor legaciesis or are
due,andtherebe sufficient assetsin the handsof the executorsor
administrators,with testamentsannexed,to dischargethejust debts
of thetestator,and the legacyor legaciesbequeathed,the plaintiff
ov plaintiffs shall recover,with costsof suit, anylaw, usageor cus-
tom, to th~contrarynotwithstanding.

IL Providedctlrrays, Thatwhereit shallso happenthat thereareAbatemeat
~ssetsin thehandsof any e~ecutorsor administrators,with testa-
meatsannexed,to dischargeall the debtsof the testator,with an
overplus not sufficient to dischargeall the legacieswhich may be
gwen,thenanabatementshall bemadein proportionto thelegacies
so given, unless it shallbe otherwiseprovidedby the will. And
whereanylegatceor legateesare or maybe underageat the tiin~



1772. whensuthlegacyor legaciesshall becomedue,in such casesuch
‘—r-—-’ legateeor lega~eesshall and maymah~tainan actionfor their res-

pective legacies,by guardianor next friend, as fully, amplyand
largely, as by law theymay do in any otheractionswhatsoever.

Courts, liE. Andbeit furtherenacted,That the respectiveCourts where
~ the said actionsshallbe commenced,uponthe pleaof the want of

assetsto pay all the debtsand legacies,shall appoint Auditors to
~ examinethe accountsof the executorsandadministrators,with tes-

point Audi. taments annexed,who, after full hearing of the parties,at such
times and placesas by them the said Auditors shallbe appointed,
with noticeto the parties,shall reporthow the accountsof theexe-
cutorsor administratorsdo stand, what assetswill remain after
paymentof all the debts,andwhatpartof the remainderis thepro-
portion that oughtto go towardspaying of the plaintiff’s legacies;
for which proportiononly, unlessit shall be otherwiseprovidedby
the will, the Courtshallthen awardexecutionupon thejudgment
to behadin the said suit; whichjudgmentsshall remaina security
for the payment of the remainderof the said legaciesandcost,
whensufficientassetsfor the paymentthereofcometo the executors
or administratorshands. And whereanyexceptions shallbetaken
by eitherof the partiesto thereport of the Auditors, it shall aud
maybelawful for the Courtin which theactionshallbe depending,
on hearingof the parties,to correctandamendanymistakesor er-
rorswhich mayhappenin the accountsso to be reported.

No edtto t~ IV. Providedalways,That no suchsuit shall be maintaiaedfor
in~tarned. any ~uchlegacy,until reasonabledemandmadeof the executoror
~b1~d~and executors,administratoror administrators,with wills annexed,who

oughtto pay the ~ame,and an offermadeof two sufficient sureties
to the said executoror executors,administratoror administrators
aforesaid,who, if theythink properto acceptthereof,shallbecome
boundto them,the said executoror executors,administratoror ad-
ministratorsaforesaid,in doublethe sum of the legacygiven,where
suchlegacyis ascertainedby thewill, andwherenot ascertainedas
aforesaid,indoublesuchsuniasthepersonor personsshallthink him,
heror themselvesjustlyentitledto,withconditionunderwritten,that1±
anypart, or thewholethereof,shallatanytimeafterappeartobewant-
ing to dischargeany debt or debts,legacyor legacies,which the
said executoror executors,administratoror administratOrs,shall
nothaveotherassetsto pay,that thenhe,the saidlegatee,will re-
turn hissaid legacy,or suchpartthereofasshallbenecessaryforthe
pa~rmentof the saiddebts,or the paymentof a proportionalpart ok
the said legacies. And if the said executorsor administratorsshall
not thinkproperto acceptof suchbond,thenthe saidlegateesshall
file the samewith the Clerk of the Court, beforeobtaininganypr0
cessagainstthe executoror executors,administratoror administra-
tors; otherwise, and in default thereof, the processissued shall
abate.

~~~dtO V. Andbe it further enacted,That the Justices of the Courts
aforesaidres~ectively,upon considerationof the report of the ac~
countsof the executorsor adniinistrators,shall,accordingto justice
andequity, eitherawardno costor costsoutof thetestator’sestate,
or, in casethe executorsor administratorshavebeenfaulty in de;
laying to paythelegacyd~jnandecl,or a proportionalpart~hereOi,
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tentsmaybeprovedby parol, if thewill
itself cannot be found, and theusual
ground is 1ai~for introducingthese-
condaryevidence. Teates,J.dissenting
on the latter point, upon the circum-
stancesof thecase,2 Binney, 406.

For the act respectingintestates’Cs.
tates, see post. chap. 1740, anti the
notestheretosubjoined.

By theatt of March9th, 1771, (ante.
chap. 635, sect.15~pa.338,) all gifts,
grants, devises andbequestshéreaftei-
to bemadeof anyhouses,lands,tene.
ments,rents, goods,chattels, sum or
sums of money, not exceedingin the
whole, including all gifts, grants, de..
visesandbequestsheretoforemade,the
yearlyvalueof five hundredpounds,to
the poor of anyborough or townthip
within this provincp, (exceptthetown.
ships as before excepted,) [1’Torilierzs
Liberties, .M~oyainciisingandFassj’unk,~
or to anyother person or personsfor
their use, by deed, orby thelast will
andtestamentof anypersonorpersons,
or otherwisehowsoever,shallbegood
and,availablein law,andshallpasssuch
houses,lands, tenements,rents,goods
and chattels,to the Overseersof thu
poor, and their successorsin th~said.
trust, fur the useof the saidpoorfnr
ever.
c

without sufficient excuse,then outof theproperestateof theexecu- 177~
tor or executors,administratoror administrators,any thing herein ~—v~—
containedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

VI. Providedalso, Thatwherethereareor maybe severallega-Legateesto

tees, and a returnof part of the said legacysuedfor shall appear~
necessary,in suchcase,eachlegateeshall only be compelledto re-
turn a proportionalpart of his legacy, soas to makeup thewhole
sumwanting.

VII. Providedalso, That whereno timein andby anylast*ill ~‘Jipe~
andtestamentis limited for the paymentof anysuchlegacies,that ~avx~e~.reqr
then, and in suchcase,the saidexecutorsor administratorsshalllegacie.

havethespaceof oneyear to dischargethesame.
VIII. And be it further enacted,That an actof GeneralAs- rormeraot

sembly, passedin the fifth yearof his presentMajesty’s reign, en-
titled An Actfor the moreeasyrecoveryoflegacies,shall be,andis
herebydeclaredto be, repealed.

IX, Providedalways,That nothingin this act containedshallbe~uit9depend~

deemed,~takenor construed,to discontinue any suit or suits de- ~o~tin~

pendingat andbeforethepublicationof this act, butthatevery such~ b~t~ia

suit or suits maybe prosecuted,notwithstandingthe repealof the
said recited act, in the samemannerastheywould havebeenpro-
secuted,had the saidlaw notbeenherebyrepealed5but continued
duringthe time of prosecutingto effectsuchsuit or suits.

[X. Andbe it enacted,Thatthisact shall continuein Lorce for Limitation,

the term of sevenyears,and from thenceto the endof the next
sessionof Assembly,andno longer.]

Passed21stMarch, i772.—RecordcdA. vol. tT.page593. (~e~)

(~e)For the actrespectingthe Pro..
hate of wills, &c. seeante,pa.33, and
thenotestheretosubjoinecl. Sincethe
notesto chap.133 wereprintedofl the
following caseshavebeen published.

.l~enc1sv. M’Illienny.

Thet~statordevisedasfollows: aAs
for such worldly estatewherewith it
haspleasedGodto bless mein thislife,
I give, disposeandbequeaththesame
in the following mannerandform—To
his wife, one half of his plantationdur-
ing her natural ljfe; to his nephewS.
two thirds of hisplantation, excepting
what was above to his wife already
willed; also to hisnephewit. onetbivti
of his plantation, exceptingwhatwas
abovewilled to his wife.” It washeld
by two judges, against the opinion of
the chiefjustiec,that thenephewstook
afro simplein theplantation,subjectto
the life estateof thewife in amoiety.
2 Binney, 13.

v. .Davi~.
A will in writing, of lands,mayhe

revoked by theparol republicationof a
tormer will us writing.And in order
to ascertainwhetherthewill republish-
ed operatesas a revocation,the con-

VOL. I..
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~‘72 Legaciesto corporatebodiesareto be Diversdevisesitt a will, of thesame
‘‘-‘ notified by the Registerwhenthewill , thing, the last deviseshalltakeplace.

isbroughtfor probate,(post.chap.1536, S.C.
sect.S.) The wordsgoods,or moveables,in a

By an act passedMarch19th, 1810, will, mayinclude bonds, unlessthere
no deviseor legacyin favourof a child, besomethingin thecontextofthewhole
or otherlineal descendantof any tests- will to reatraintheconstruction. ~ack-
tor shallbedeemedorheldto lapseor son v. Vandernpicgle’sexccntor. MSS.

• become void by reasonof thedecease Rep.Sup. Court, Jan’y. 1792.
of suchdeviseeor legatee,in the life- Deviseof Landsto asecondson anti
time ~f the testator,if suchdeviseeor his heirs, lie or theypayingto a daugh.
hegateeshall leave, issuesurviving the ter£300 within threemonthsafter the
testator,but suchdeyi~eorlegacyshall expiration of a leaseunderwhich the
begood andavailablein favourof such landswere; andalso~.15Owithin three
surviving issue, with like effect, asif monthsafterthedeathoftestator’awife -

suchd~viseeorlegateehadsurvivedthe (to whom anannuityof £.27 perannum
testator:Frouidedal’ways, Thatnothing was devisedoutof thesaidlandsduring
hereincontainedshallbeconstruedto af- life.) Thelegaciesarevestedandtrans.
feat any devise or legacycontainedin missibleto representatives,thoughthe
the last will of any testatorwho shall legareedie beforethedayof payment.
havedeceasedbeforethepassingof this Stone’o administrators v .M’assey. Sup.
act: 4nd provided alga, That nothing Court, Dec’r. 1798. MSS.Reports.
hereincontained shall beconstruedto An actionwasbroughtby a residuary
defeattheintentionof any testator, to legatee under the act ire thetext, to
excludescalasurviving issue, oranyof which the defendantspleadedfully ad- -

them. ministered: ‘And tire plaintifF thez’eup..
Conformable to the old law, it had. on moved for theappointmentof audi-

beendecided,in .Robin~onv~Robinson’s tors. It was objectedthatthe execu.
executors,in the SupremeCourt,Dec’r, tor’s accountshad already been left
1799, that a legatee dying before the by consent to referrees, on a former
testatorhis~,egacyis lapsed:And where citation before the Registerof wills,
a. residueis devisedto several,though &c. But the Courtdeterminedthatrise
some of them are notexecutors,and former settlementwas not conclusive,
thereareno wordspointingto atenancy andthat by the wordsof theact, (sect.
in common,andone~fthem diesin tes- 3.) it was intendednew auditorsshould. -

tator’s life-time, isis shareshallsurvive, beappointed,ox tempore,upontheplea
MSS. Reports. of want of a~sett.1 Dallas164.

ChAPTER DCLV.
An ACT to enablethe ownersandpossessorsof a certain tract of

~neadowland,situateiii theboroughofC’hester,in tilecountyofC7ies’-
ter,~okeeptheir dams,banks,sluicesandfiood-gates,ingoodrepair.
Passed21stMarch, 1772,—PrivateAct..—Recorded.A. vol. V. page488.

CHAPTERDCLVIII.

4T~ACT for explainingandbetter ascertainingi/ic boundaryliizt~s
of the countyof Bedford. ~f)

‘WHEREAS by an actof GeneralAssemblyof this province,
entitledAn .ilct for erectinga part ofthecountyofcumberlandinto a
separatecounty, passedin theeleventhyearof the presentreign, it
wasenacted,Thatall andsingularthelands,lying andbeingwithin
the boundariesfollowing, that is to say; beginningwherethe pro-

Cf.) For the acterectingthecounty .f’ord county, in the indsx. (Hotc to far-
~f Bedford,seeante.chap.629, andthe iner edition.)
rcfe~encesthereto;and thetitJe .Scd-


